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Summary.  1. Blood glucose, immunoreactive,  insulin 
suppressible and non-suppressible insulin-like activit ies 
were determined in ra ts  after the adminis t ra t ion of glu- 
cose and D-mannoheptulose respectively. The la t ter  caused 
a marked  rise of the blood sugar concentration There 
was a correlation between blood sugar and suppressible 
insulin-like ac t iv i ty  in all groups of rats  except those in- 
jected with marmoheptulose. The results support  the con- 
eept tha t  mannoheptulose acts by  inhibit ing the  release 
of insulin from the fl-cells of the islets. --  2, Immuno-  
reactive insulin roughly paralleled suppressible ILA,  bu t  
the quant i ta t ive  correlation between the two was not  satis- 
factory. - -  3. Nonsuppressible I L A  was approximate ly  
the same in all groups of rats.  Changes in the level of 
suppressible I L A  were not  reflected in the concentrat ion 
of non-suppressible ILA.  

Insuline immunor~active, activitds insuliniques suppri- 
mable et non supprimable chez le rat apr~s administration 
de glucose et apr~s provocation d' hyperglycdmie par manno- 
heptulose. 

Rdsumd. 1. La glycgmie, l ' insul ineimmunordact ive et]es 
activit6s insuliniques supprimable et non supprimable ont  
@td mesurdes ehez des rats  chez les quels une hyperglycgmie 
avai t  6t6 provoqu6e par  le glucose ou le D-mannoheptulo,~e. 
Une corrdlation entre la glycdmie et l'activit@ insulinique 
supprimable a ~t6 observ6e dans tous le s  groupes de rats  

l 'exception de ceux trait~s par  le mannoheptulose.  Ces 
rdsultats confirment l 'hypoth~se selon laquelle Faction 
hyperglycdmiante  du mannoheptu]ose est due ~ son pou- 
voir inhibi teur  de la s~cr6tion d' insuline pa r  les eellules 

B des riots de Langerhans.  - -  2. Bien que les valeurs des 
activit@s insuliniques immunordaetive et supprimable fus- 
sent semblables, ta eorr6lation quant i ta t ive  entre ces deux 
mesures ne s 'est  pas avgr@e satisfaisante. --  3. L 'ae t iv i t6  
insulinique non supprimable est restde la re&me dans tous 
les groupes de rats.  Les fluctuations de l'activit@ insulini- 
que supprimable ne se song pas t radui tes  par  des fluctua- 
tions de la concentration de l 'act ivi t6 insulinique non 
supprimable.  

Immunorea~tives Insulin, hemmbare und nicht heroin- 
bare insutini~hnliehe Aktivit~t bei t~atten naeh G~tbe von 
Glucose und durch Man~wheptulose erzeugter Hypergly- 
kdmie. 

Zusammenfassung. 1. Blutgtucose, immunoreakt ives  
Insulin, hemmbare  und nicht  hemmbare  Insul inakt iv i tg t  
(IA) wurden bei Ra t t en  best immt,  die mit  Glucose oder D - 
Mannoheptulose hyperglykiimisch gemacht wurden. Blut-  
glucose und hemmbare I A  korrelierten in allen Gruppen 
mit Ausnahme der mit Mannoheptulose behandelten Rat- 
ten. Diese Resultate bestgtigen friihere Befunde und 
Hypothesen, wonach Mannoheptulose die Insulinsekre- 
tion der /%Zellen der Inseln unterdriickt. -- 2. Obsehon 
sich immunoreaktives Insulin und hcmmbare IA in den 
verschiedenen Gruppen yon l~atten /~hnlich verhielten, 
ergab sieh keine gute Korre la t ion zwischen diesen beiden 
Gr62en. --  3. Die Konzentra t ion  der nieht  hemmbaren  
I A  war in allen Gruppen yon Ra t t en  ungef/~hr gleich. 
Die Ver/~nderungen der hemmbaren  I A  spiegelten sich in 
der Konzentra t ion  der n iehthemmbaren I A  nicht  wieder. 

Introduction 

The poor ly  me tabo l i zed  seven-carbon  sugar  ])-  
mannohep tu lose  induces  hype rg lycaemia  and  an  acu te  
d iabe t ic  synd rome  in the  r a t  [11, 12] and  in  the  rab-  
b i t  [3]. The hype rg lycaemic  response is l inear ly  pro-  
po r t i ona l  to  the  dose [7]. Mannohep tu lose  inh ib i t s  in- 
sulin release f rom slices of r a b b i t  pancreas  in  vitro [3]. 
I n  a concen t ra t ion  of 3 mg/ml ,  mannohep tu lose  d id  
no t  suppress  basa l  insul in release b u t  p r e v e n t e d  the  
fl-islet cell response to  increased  glucose concentra-  
t ions.  
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This s t u d y  was u n d e r t a k e n  to  ver i fy  the  i nh ib i t o ry  
effects of mannohep tu lose  on insul in secret ion in the  
r a t  in  rive [3] and  to  find out  whe ther  or no t  the  chan- 
ges in  the  levels of suppress ible  and  immunochemioa l ly  
assayed  insul in- l ike a c t i v i t y  ( immunoreac t ive  insul in  
were cor re la ted  wi th  corresponding changes of non- 
suppress ible  ILA.  

This s t u d y  also p e r m i t t e d  compar i son  of suppres-  
sible wi th  immunoreao t ive  insul in over  a wide range  
of b lood  sugar  levels.  

Materials  and Methods 

Glucose was de t e rmined  b y  the  m e t h o d  of l~xa~O 
and  T~RKILDS~,?r [8]. Suppress ib le  and  nonsuppress ib le  
I L A  were measu red  b y  the  modif ied  [2] p rocedure  of 
FROESC~ et  al. [4]. Po rk  insul in  served  as s t a n d a r d  I. 

- - 1  We would like to thank  Dr. t I .  EGE, No te ,  for the 
preparat ions of the  crystall ine pork and ra t  insulin. 
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Immunoreactive insuin was measured by a radio im- 
munoassay making use of the double antibody technic 
and of rat insulin as standard [15]. 

Male rats of the Biodynamics Institute colony, 
raised on a diet of Purina Laboratory chow, were 
selected for these experiments when they had reached 
200 g of body weight. The rats were divided into three 
treatment-groups in two series: 
Group one was injected s.c. with 2.0 ml saline and sacri- 
ficed after 60 minutes. Group two was injected s.c. 
with 350 mg (2 ml, 17.5~o) glucose and sacrificed after 
30 minutes. Group four was injected s.c. with 400 mg 
(2 ml, 20%) mannoheptulose and sacrificed after 
60 minutes. 

About six months after these experiments had been 
performed, colony conditions had changed, necessi- 
tating repetition of the experiments. Therefore a se- 
cond series was performed with the additions of group 
three in which the animals received 350 mg (2 ml, 
17.5%) glucose by gavage. They were sacrificed after 
30 minutes. 

Venous blood samples were periodically drawn 
from the tail vein for glucose estimations. Finally the 
rats were anesthesized with CO 2 (50~o C02/50~ 0~), to 
allow blood collection by aorta puncture. The blood 

Results 

The results obtained in the second series of 25 rats 
are shown in Table 1. The venous blood sugar of the 
rats given glucose s.c. or orally was 40 mg 100 /ml higher 
than that  of the control group injected with saline. 
The arterial blood sugars were 20 to 40 mg/100 ml 
higher than the venous blood sugars in group one, two 
and three indicating considerable glucose uptake by 
the tissues as well as possible stimulation of glyco- 
genolysis during CO 2 anesthesia. Suppressible ILA par- 
alleled the blood sugar in all but the mannoheptulose- 
treated group. In  4 out of 6 animals injected with man- 
noheptnlose suppressible ILA was below 30 ttU per 
ml. Nonsuppressible ILA did not show significant 
variations from group to group. Figure 1 shows that  
suppressible ILA was closely correlated with the ve- 
nous blood sugar level. If  the straight line be extra- 
polated to the abscissa, virtual absence of suppressible 
ILA would be expected at blood sugar concentrations 
of 50 mg per 100 ml. The two points obtained in the 
mannoheptulose groups were completely inconsistent 
with the other results. Although the blood sugar in 
the mannoheptulose group of the second series was 
much higher than in the rats treated with glucose, 

Table 1. Blood glucose and insulin-like activities in rats treated with saline, glucose and mannoheptulose respectively 
Experimental conditions as under Materials and Methods. - The means and the SEM are given. 

Trea tmen~ 

Arterial 
blood glucose 
mg/100 ml 

Venous 

blood glucose 
mg/100 ml 

Suppressible 
ILA 
#U/ml 

Immunoreactive 
Insulin 
#U/ml 

Non suppressible 
ILA 
#U/ml 

/b 

I I I  I I I  I V  

2 ml 350 m g  350 m g  400 m g  
saline glucose glucose m a n n o -  
s .e .  s .c .  p .o .  heptulose  

s .c .  

P <  

I 5 4 ~ 5  1 6 8 ~ 5  168•  15 3 6 1 •  

101 • 3 148 • 5 140 ~ 12 

4 1 6 ~  77 881 ~ 174 953~268  6 8 ~  32 

212 ~ 48 596 ~ 54 337 ~ 43 106 ~ 21 

52:~ 17 6 5 ~ 1 3  5 1 ~  16 6 6 •  

7 6 6 6 

I~-+II I+-~ III I~-+ IV II+-r I11-~ IV 

0.45 0.49 0.0005 0.5 0.0005 

0.0005 0.0005 0.49 

0.05 0.05 0.005 0.5 0.005 

0.0005 0.005 0.01 0.005 0.0005 

0.49 0.5 0.49 0.49 0.5 

'samples were kept on ice until clotting occurred, then 
centrifuged and the serum was lyophilized and stored 
in sealed ampoules at --25~ Before assaying for ILA 
the dry sera were reconstituted with water and diluted 
further with Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer. 

suppressible ILA was far below the value expected on 
the basis of this correlation. The average values of 
immnnoreactive insulin were lower than those of sup- 
pressible ILA. The correlation between the individual 
values of suppressible and immunoreactive insulin was 
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rather poor. Whereas the values of suppressible ILA 
in both groups of rats t reated with glucose were similar, 
immunoreactive insulin was significantly higher after 
subcutaneous than after oral glucose administration. 

Suppressible ILA 
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Fig. 1. Correlat ion of  blood sugar and suppressible serum ILA in rats  
t reated with saline, glucose and mannoheptulose respect ively 

Exper imenta l  condit ions are given under Materials and  Methods. The means 
and the S E ~  are indicated.  

* Results  of the f i r s t  series of rats,  
** Arter ial  blood glucose 

Discussion 

The results demonstrate tha t  mannoheptulose in- 
duces hypergiycaemia by  inhibiting h~sulin release 
from the fl-islet cells. Since suppressible ILA and im- 
muno-reaetive insulin were lower in the mannoheptu-  
lose groups than in the control rats, it would seem 
tha t  mannoheptulose supresses not only pancreatic 
response to hypergiycaemia [3] but  also basal insulin 
secretion. 

There was a linear correlation between the venous 
blood sugar and the level of suppressible ILA in all 
but  the mannoheptulose-treated rats. There was no 
apparent  difference in the levels of suppressible ILA 
after s.c. and oral glucose administration. 

In  one of the two groups of rats receiving manno- 
heptulose the arterial blood sugar rose to 361 mg/ 

100 ml within 1 hour. This demonstrates once more 
how rapidly glucose homeostasis is upset when insulin 
secretion ceases. Two rats with arterial blood sugar 
concentrations of 364 and 350 rag/100 ml had signi- 
fieant quantities of suppressible ILA, i.e. 193 and 140 
FU/ml respectively, while the other 4 had less than 
30 FU/ml. An earlier s tudy of KRAIC~R, S i l o s  and 
S~LES~-YAK [7] on the effectiveness of various doses 
of mannoheptulose had shown tha t  the maximum 
hyperglycaemic response to a single dose of 460 mg 
mannoheptulose was between 1 and 2 hours. Perhaps 
insulin secretion in these two rats had escaped manno- 
heptuloso inhibition already one hour after manno- 
heptulose injection. 

These relatively high values of suppressible ILA 
in the presence of hyperglycaemia are of particular 
interest with regard to the prevailing discussion about  
the insulin levels in human diabetes. Insulin levels in 
diabetes are sometimes found to be higher than in 
normal subjects [6]; this does not necessarily imply 
antagonism towards insulin or insulin unresponsiveness 
of the tissues as the pr imary causes of the exhaustion 
of the /~-islet cells in human diabetes. I t  may  simply 
reflect the extreme rapidi ty with which changes in the 
rate of insulin secretion affect glucose metabolism in 
the normal subject. When insulin secretion is switched 
off for a given period by  mannoheptulose, or when it 
is delayed as in human diabetes [14], much t ime and 
extra insulin may  be required to bring glucose homeost- 
asis back into balance. I t  would be of great interest 
to quanti tat ively s tudy the amount  of extra insulin 
needed by mannoheptulose-treated, hyperglycaemic 
rats to get back to normoglycaemia. 

SSsxsEx found a good correlation between ira- 
munoreaetive insulin and suppressible ILA in human se- 
rum [13]. The lack of a correlation in this s tudy may  
well be due to methodological difficulties related to 
the very high concentrations of suppressible ILA in 
these sera necessitating unusual serum dilutions for 
the bioassay. In  any case, the results obtained with 
both methods indicate tha t  glucose stimulates the 
release of a biologically and immunochemically active 
insulin-lille material  and tha t  mannoheptulose has a 
contrary effect. 

The question whether or not nonsuppressible ILA 
of serum is chemically related to insulin has not 
yet  been resolved. SAMAAN et al. found low levels of 
nonsuppressible ILA under circumstances of insulin 
deficiency such as in juvenile ketotic diabetics [9], and 
in pancreatectomized dogs [10]. Contrary to this we 
have found normal levels of nonsuppressible ILA in 
diabetics and even in diabetic ketosis [4, 1]. The puri- 
fication of a molecule with nonsuppressible ILA from 
serum yielded a molecule with a molecular weight of 
6- -10000 containing neither B- nor A-chain but  ex- 
hibiting all the biological properties of insulin [2, 5]. 

The results presented here support our view tha t  
suppressible and nonsuppressible ILA, the effects of 
which on tissues in  vitro are indistinguishable [4, 1], 
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p r o b a b l y  are  no t  r e la ted  to  each o ther  chemical ly  and  
physiological ly .  Nonsuppress ib le  I L A  as p resen t  in  
se rum seems to be unava i l ab l e  for the  t i ssues;  o ther-  
wise, the  pers i s tance  in  se rum af te r  mannohep tu lose  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  would  p r e v e n t  hyperg lycaemia .  The 
pur i f ied molecule  wi th  nonsuppress ib le  I L A  is, in  con- 
t r a s t  to  na t i ve  nonsuppress ib le  I L A ,  an  effective hypo-  
g lycaemic  agen t  [5]. The  different  ava i l ab i l i t y  of these  
p ro te ins  for the  t issues in vivo m a y  be r e l a t ed  to  the  
different  p e r m e a t i o n  in to  the  in t e r s t i t i a l  fluid. 
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